
Ecclesiastes 4:1-12 

~yqiêvu[]h'ä  -lK' -ta,   ‘ha,r>a,w"  ynI©a]   yTi(b.v;äw> 1 
the ones being oppressed      all                   and I saw      I    and I returned/repeated 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   ~yfiÞ[]n:  rv,îa] 
the sun       under       being done      which 

~yqiªvu[]h'   t[;äm.DI  ŸhNEåhiw> 
the ones being oppressed     tears of      and behold 

~xeên:m.  ‘~h,l'   !yaeÛw> 
comforting     to them          and there is not 

x;Koê    ‘~h,yqev.[o)    dY:ÜmiW 
strength/power         ones oppressing them       and from hand of 

~xe(n:m.  ~h,Þl'    !yaeîw> 
comforting     to them          and there is not 

Wtme_   rb'äK.v,  ~ytiÞMeh; -ta,  ynI±a]   x;Beóv;w> 2 
they died       who already     the dying              I     and praising/lauding 

hn"d<)[]  ~yYIßx;   hM'heî  rv,²a]   ~yYIëx;h;ä -!mi 
still         living           they           who         the living      than 

hy"+h'   al{å  !d<ß[] -rv,a]  taeî  ~h,êynEV.mi   ‘bAjw> 3 
he was         not    so far    which            than two of them       and better 

 [r'êh'   hf,ä[]M;h; -ta,   ‘ha'r' -al{)   rv,Ûa]  
the evil       the work/labor              he has seen       not           which 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   hf'Þ[]n:  rv,îa] 
the sun       under        it is done       which 

  



lm'ª['  -lK'  -ta,   ynI÷a]  yti(yai’r'w> 4 
work/toil         all                           I      and I saw 

hf,ê[]M;h;(   !Aråv.Ki -lK'   ‘taew> 
the deed/work       success/skill of     all            and 

Wh[e_reme   vyaiÞ  -ta;n>qi   ayhiî   yKi² 
from his neighbor         man         zealously of             it        because/for 

x;Wr)    tW[ïr>W   lb,h,Þ   hz<ï -~G: 
wind           and to strive/chase after   vapor/vanity     this     also 

wyd'êy"  -ta,   qbeäxo   ‘lysiK.h; 5 
his hands                      folding          the fool 

Ar)f'B. -ta,   lkeÞaow> 
his flesh                    and eating 

tx;n"+    @k;Þ   al{ïm.   bAj§ 6 
rest/quietness        palm/hand of     fullness of    good/better 

 lm'Þ[ '    ~yIn:±p.x'    al{ïM.mi 
labor/toil            the hollowness of both hands        than fullness of     

x;Wr)    tW[ïr>W 

wind          and to strive/chase after    

ynI±a]   yTib.v;ów> 7 
I    and I returned/repeated 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   lb,h,Þ   ha,îr>a,w" 
the sun       under         vanity         and I saw 

  



ynI÷ve   !yae’w>   •dx'a,   vyEå 8 
two      and there is not     one        there is 

Alª  -!yae(   xa'äw"   !Beó  ~G:å 
to him        there is not   and brother      son    also 

Alêm'[] -lk'l.  ‘#qe   !yaeîw> 
his toil/work      to all of      end      and there is not 

rv,[o+    [B;äf.ti  -al{   ÎAnày[eÐ  ¿wyn"y[eÀ -~G: 
riches           she will be satisfied         not           his eye        his eyes        also 

lmeª['   ynIåa]   Ÿymiäl.W 
toiling          I          and for whom? 

hb'êAJmi   ‘yvip.n: -ta,    rSeÛx;m.W 
from the good          my soul                     and causing to lack/denying 

aWh)   [r"ß    !y:ïn>[iw>   lb,h,²   hz<ï -~G: 
it         evil/bad          and business/activity         vanity        this     also 

dx'_a,h' -!mi   ~yIn:ßV.h;  ~ybiîAj 9 
the one        than           the two     good/better 

~l'(m'[]B;   bAjß   rk'îf'   ~h,²l'  -vyE   rv,óa] 
in their work/toil         good          wages        to them       there is         which 

dx'Þa,h'  WlPoêyI  -~ai yKiä 10 
the one      they fall          if     for 

Ar+bex] -ta,   ~yqIåy" 
his companion              he will raise up 

lAPêYIv,   ‘dx'a,h'(   Alªyaiäw> 
which he will fall          the one        and alas/woe to him 

Am)yqih]l;   ynIßve   !yaeîw> 
to raise him up        second    and there is not 



~yIn:ßv.  WbïK.v.yI  -~ai   ~G:± 11 
two      they will lie down           if          also 

~h,_l'      ~x;äw>  

to them         and it will be warm    

~x'(yE   %yaeî   dx'Þa,l.W  
he will be warm    how?        and to wone 

dx'êa,h'   ‘Apq.t.yI  -~ai(w> 12 
the one        he will overpower him       and if 

AD+g>n<    Wdåm.[;y:   ~yIn:ßV.h; 
before/against him       they will stand            the two 

qte(N"yI  hr"ßhem.bi  al{ï   vL'êvum.h;(    ‘jWxh;w> 
it will be torn in two     in haste     not        the being threefold          and the thread/cord 

 

 

 


